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fOKOPEMY
Annual Horticultural Exhibition

te Be en View at Ardmore

Masonic Hall

MANY PRIZES TO BE GIVEN

Today at Mnsenlc Hull In Ardmore,

.1. P.nnavlvnnla Horticultural Society

1 open Its spring exhibition. This

IH Include nil garden flowers In sen- -

"m.. wMblters hnve been divided into

iftj.nlne classes. It Is supposed that
a. v.iest competition will be among
"' i i.t ii.i n...

whlblters of n spec. ui . .

..ti. The first prize in this clrtss

JJfll be the society's silver medal ; the

aeend, a hronze meum.

tc Herace Gates Lloyd has offered

' lilwr cup for the winning exhibitions

twelve given varieties of IrlGer- -

Im There must De luree eicms ui

4 arletr.' -
geme of tne laminar u .

T. ...nnrn ni-- columbines, nrlm- -

JSc, and cowslips, llllles of the valley,
S-me-net-

s Oriental pepp m, pan-If- .,

tullns and English daisies.
Wrectlng the show is the Main Line

inhibition Committee, of which Mrs.
willlim T. EWtt chnrlman. The

Richnrd L. Bnrrews,
C Benjamin Bulleck, Mm. Horatio
JJ.'T iuU Mrs. Tx)uls II. Tage. Mrs.
rtiri-- g 8. Starr, Mrs. C. F. C. Stout,

Heward Weed, Jr.. Mrs. Rebert
0 Wright and Mrs.' William C. Sail .

A sweepstake prize, the secicty'd
tonic medal, will be awarded te the
individual receiving the greatest num-- U

of points in the exhibition.
A most interesting feature, of the

,bow will be the group of floral decorat-

ions Prizes are te be awarded for the
most artistic arrangements of flowers
for dinner and breakfast tables, hallH

md libraries. In tins same division will
b tthlDUS 01 nevrers grunu uhu m- -

rained by children under fourteen years

The' time element plays a most Im-

portant part In the staging of the show
:... mnnv exhibitors will net knew
until tomorrow morning whether or net
tMir plants win ue sumcii-mi- ed

for display.

BOY HIT BY AUTO DIES

Wu Playing In Street en Rising
Sun Avenue

Struck bv an automobile while nlny- -
lar in the street near his home late yes- -
terday afternoon. Amesge Cantilll,
men years old, 3420 North Eleventh
street, was fe seriously injured that he
died last night In the S'amarltan Hos-
pital. According te the police, the
child was plaving ball with some ether
children en Rising Sun avenue near
Eleventh street, and while chasing the
foil failed te notice the approaching
lutomebllc, driven by Warren Tayler,
of Bristel. Tnler tried to avoid striki-
ng the child by making n sharp turn,
tot Amesge ran directly in front of the
machine and was knocked down. Taye-
or placed him In his car and rushed
Uttite the hospital, where he died n few
lean after being admitted. Tayler
nrrendered to the police.

PHILA. HERO HONORED

Paul Harrend Gets Medallle d'Hen- -

mur Frem French Government
Paul Harrend. of the Hnlnnnmin

Hetel, who was gassed once during hla
twenty-seve- n months' service overseas,
tis received the Medallle d'Henncur,
awarded by the French Government for
Iravery under fire at La Cenaur'a three
jean age. Tiie medal will be presented
te him at Camp Dlx tomorrow.

Harrend served eight months with
tie French army and nineteen months
iriththe American First Division, taki-
ng part in five major engagements en
lite different fronts. He was cited for
distinguished service while with the
American Army at Aprcment, France.
He was gassed while fighting nt Cheppy,
In the Argennc. He Is still In Onv- -
irament service, handling United States
euciu eigniu Lerps photographs taken

the blgnnl Cerps in France.

FOR TRANSIT PARTNERSHIP
Kxpert Would Have City and Cem

pany Act Together
Pfrtt1lFeMn Kntntfl.. l. --!.. 1 .L.

Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company
If ,mean s f injuring progress in the
jireet rutin ny extensions and prevent-J- g

undue linniicinl burdens falling en
Jeiutei, n transit valuation expert, ina cemmiinfpfiHnn n nM u,.ui...

-- Ir- ustel's views were modepublic today.
fJii'?!!811 6.udl " Partnership he con--

li uut tLc city ceultl construct am- -
high-spee- d lines and provide theneney for surface extensions which thewmpany alone would be unable te

The centi'ndnnu f r i"..,..,i c
SJ",? hei,lrllB before the Public

Ummisslen today, when .the" presented k wiluntieti of the I It.f- - sjstem.

ASSAILANT SLASHES SAILOR
Injured Man Says He Rf....,i

.Buy Whisky Suanert m.m
nk Wl1!0' "''rty-tw- e years old,

!e ,l,e 'ltreyer Jehn Fer.moored nt the Philadelphia Navy
U e,rle,1H condition at thelennsjlvnnln Hesplta with razorJJj. en the fu,c, threat, arms and

Ba.",n,.,!SH; ! Nre.t
o'clock "7,""uru. streets at 1!

te bw hLl.l?ernH when ,10 "fused
Jimes M0bZtlcs w;hl,skT- - I'atreiman

Mted the Negro, whoti10 nane e Leui8

SLASHED IN FIGHT

Start, ever Snake Placed in
Man'i D.ii

a ihrV ,bcciuiftfi he objected te havlne

'," lT(0 he 8t00d nt Itldge
2?M MadrhCiiifera,JLt"?i yterday,

i .,--
; Kgim-u-

about .J' ln wlIch he was severely t
At tl,

e nml ni,(-'k- .

"kliaw," which"'Uhatheknew about him.

""Identified Weman p ...
W room ?i(,'",n",.f0.!"" ''"J In bed

a at iilH
lIesnittal'(1Jly- - At U' I'ennsyl- -

Ha J. nm lu iiiif riniiuitp.fiAS
" hVV" m ,gtMt..i

GERMANTON FOLK IN COUNTRY FAIR

app '',. .uit ''. sssssssssssssshb 'jfxut L?vaassVaaasVa
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Julia 1). Lee (right) Is busy telling of the future te Miss Frances
Gllmere at the Germantown Cricket Club yesterday. The event was

held in aid of the Children's Seashore Home at Atlantic City

DR. RUSSELL'S RECITAL

Princeton Music Director Playa
Organ at St. Clement'a

Dr. Alexander Russell, director of
music at Princeton University and
concert director nt Wannmaker's in
New Yerk, gave n recital last evening
ta -- Bt. Clement's Church, Twenticth- -

and Cherry streets, under the auspices
of the Pennsylvania Chapter of the
American Guild of Organists. There
was a geed-size- d audience present, and
the fine playing of the recltalist was
much enjoyed.

Dr. ltusscll played a number of im-
portant compositions for organ, al-
though the program was short. Among
the principal ones were a chorale by
Jengen, a grand chorus inagnus Hes- -

anniiu by Dubois, being one of a hct of
three nieces of ecclesiastical type, ln
which the composer depicts a cathedral ;

two choral preludes of Sebastian Bach,
an elaborate fantnslc and fugue by
Archer Gibsen, and the toccata from
Wlder's fifth organ symphony. Among
tiie smaller numbers were pasterale of
Cerel! 1. the slew movement from the
Debussy string quartet, an Oriental
Sketch, by Arthur Bird, and Vr. Kus-Hell- 's

own Heng of the Basket Weaver,
from the St. Lawrence Sketches

In his nerfermancc. Dr. Russell
showed a thorough knowledge of the
capabilities of the instrument. His
style Is apparently modeled after that
of the great French organ virtuosi,
some of whom we have heard in this
city during the last two seasons, with
much et tne tempermcntai unrest
tvnlcnl of virtuoso playing, but with
clarity of execution nhd a fine sense of
tonal values in registration. There was
little of the usual exaggeration of the
vlrtueMi in his performance and by his
fine work in the Debussy nnd wider
numbers, he showed thnt he Is equally
nt home ln the lyric and the heroic
styles.

MISS CLAFLIN WINS DIVORCE

Daughter of Late Merchant Ob-

jected te Hubby'a Desire for Ease
The wartime romance of Emily Cla- -

fiin, of this city, daughter of the late
Walde M. Claflln, wealthy, shoe mer-
chant, came te an end ycbterday, when
she received a divorce from William J.
Gecldner, according te a report from
Rene.

The counle were mnrrled Mny HI,
1021, and the wedding caused much sur-
prise in Philadelphia. Goeldner was n
cook and petty officer ln the navj. He
met Miss Cinflln while she was doing
war work at Browns s;

N. J.

Milk Diet
Scientifically administered plus proper
environment will euro mere cases of

Incurable diseases than any
ether agency (method) In the world.
Special milk from special cows. Cem.
pctcnt supervision at the
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MASTERS INN, Inc.
AKOVH. I'A.

13i Arrta of Wendfrlund
A Place for Het, Iltrrcutlen and IleiKh

Fer Information write, call or pheno
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE:

1311 WALNUT STREET
An Instructive Illustrated booklet fur-

nished frce en rf'iueat.
Walnut 04-f- lS

Opn Cars, $1785
Cleaed Car,

12785
I'rlcei f . u, ii. r-- vsw I

-- ?Jr3yvvH 5C- "-

Commuter "Well, I don't
usually make recommend- -

tient, but that MOON car
well, 1 say go have a demon-
stration and the treat of your
life at the tame time."
Diiplay room open evening

Moter Cars
The car of the ten proven unite
MACKIN MOTORS, Inc.

Jay Vandergrift, Pre.
Wdlnii SI.' Pbrnhalar-TS-

IMr WW

BRIDGE TENDER HURT
IN SAVING CHILDREN

la Trampled by Team of Runaway
Heriea at Westvllle

An unuueccssful attempt te step a
runaway team of herFcs late yesterday
caused Harry Becker, sixty-nin- e years
old, tender of the Wcstvilie Bridge
ever Big Timber Creek nnl formerly
tollgate keeper ftt Gleucehter, te suffer
a fracture of the skull, a broken right
leg and ether injuries. He is lu Cooper
Hospital, Camden.

The team, hitched te n wagon, came
from thu farm of Henry Stanley, on
Browning's lane. The horses galloped
wildly toward the Westvllle Bridge,
upon which were several children. See-
ing the danger of the children, Becker
grasped at the bridle of eno of the
horses, but missed It and fen Dcneath
tiie feet of the animals. The children
(led from the pnth of the team, which
was halted about fifty yards beyond
the brldge by William Harker, who
lcuped upon the back of one of the
horses.

NEW SCHOOL 0. K.'D

Hadden Heights Voters Act Favor-
ably on Project

Voters of Hadden" Heights agreed at
the polls last night te the purchase of
a site for the proposed new high school,
nt n cost of $30,000. The vote steed
203 for and 74 against the proposal. The
land lies between Second and Third
avenues and Garden and High streets.

Anether vote will be taken later for
authorization te erect the new building.
It is expected it will cost $250,000
Haddenfieid recently voted down a sim-
ilar preposition.
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Pictures "put
across" your
selling mes

sage quicker and better
than words.
Our engravings reproduce
your pictures most exactly.
The Cheatnuttpeet

OPEN im BATHING

BEACHES IN JUNE

Improvements Made at Pleas-

ant Hill Park and League

Island

Y
MAY BE USED NIGHTS

Improvements are being made te the
three city bathing beaches preparatory
te their official opening next month. One
of the beaches Is ln Pleasant Hill Park,
In the extreme northeast, while the
ether two are nt the navy yard.

The beach nt" Pleasant Hill Park was
opened In June last vear, and the dally
attendance averaged 3000 persons, while
the Sunday totals sometimes reached as
high as 10,000. Jfe

Improvements havwaen made te this
beach since Inst year nnd ethers are
planned. A retaining wnll will be built
along the 480 feet of beach front nnd
the beach will be regraded. The park,
which covers an area of nbeut four
acres, used chiefly by picnic parties,
will also be developed.

The new bathing bearheff, costing
mere than $.130,000, en the two large
lnkcs In League Island Park, work en
which wns started mere tnan fifteen
months nge, are nmeng the finest mu-

nicipal benches In the world. The lakes
arc west of Bread street. 'Te make
them suitable for bathing purposes a
fill of 220,000 cubic yards of sand was
required. Thnt brought themte maxi-
mum depths of seven and five feet, re-

spectively. '
Twe ornamental brick bathing or

locker houses were erected last winter,
eno for the nccommedatlon of men and
boys, nnd the ether for women and
children. At the present time WOO
lockers are being Installed, and they
will be ready for use early next month.
The centrnct price for the structure
pnd Installing the steel lockers wns
?0.",000.

What is known as ihe Wct Lake Is
3200 feet long nnd 750 feet wide, and
the East Lake Is llfiO feet long and 5."0
feet wide. The lakes also will be used
for beating purposes, a large boathouse
having been erected prier te the time
when Mayer Moere, early in his Ad-

ministration, determined te establish
bathing benches in the Park.

It is the Intention te permit bathers
te use both of the lakes for bathing pur

Once a man takes a flyer
en Ferre's shirts, he sticks

and thereby hangs a tale !

Ferre shirts fit!
Net only neckband, but

sleevelength as well.
Ne skimping, either

full, roomy bodies that
make for comfort as well as
leeks. '

Rogers Peet clothes.

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Peet Clethes

Chestnut St. at Juniper

9 is a matter of
many phases net a few.
And this, we've

with our
at Fashion Park in the

of suits that will
answer all

These Blue Serges
will wear. The styles are in
that geed taste which
endures as long as the fabric.
The the
limit of fine
And the price value
of uncommon

r.s 'Iyj

?

poses ij the het summer nights, ami
before the tensen opens several night
flood elpctrlc lights will be placed in
operation,

J. R. ROBERTS LEFT $200,000

Entire Estate of De Lancey Street
Man Gees t6 Widow

' J. It. Evans IleWs, 1833 De Lanroy
street, widely known in society and club
circles, wheedled April 23 left his entire
estate, valued nt $200,000 te his widow,
Ethel Tiers Roberts, according te the
termH of his Will probated today.

Other wlHs probated today nre Mar-
garet llagan, 101 East Sedgwick
street, $0300; Jeseph M. Hegers. Hdhoel
lane and Wnyne avenue, $10,000, nnd
Albert F. Hpeth, 805 Enst Ontario
street. $4000.

Inventories were filed today, In the
personal estates of James F. Cerry,
$5002.00, and James Mullen, $4469.32.

THIEVE8 LOOT CIGAR 8T0RE8
Cigar store thieves get nway with

several thousand smokes in the neigh-
borhood of Seventh and Thompson
streets last night, ltreaking in a rear
.window of the shop of Isaac Turner nt
Seventh nnd Thompson streets, they
took 350 cigars and 1000 cigarcttci, of
a total value of $21.50. Entering the
stero of Jehn Hesey at 731 Peplnr
street in the same manner, they stele
0000 cigarettes nnd COO cigars, worth
$40.

Make this your personal car

A social
fault i s

and you
would net expect
te find a woman of
taste in a clumsy

car. You find
her in an

H. C. S.
$3150 AT

'H. C. S. Sales Ce.,
832 N. Broad Street

rl.Li. 1.
DESIGNED Bx" HARRY C. STUTZ

Steel Lockers,
Shelving & Sheet
Steel Specialties

EDWARD DARBY SONS CO.
ElUbllihed 1854

1922 Germantown Ave., Philadelphia

Cellins New Service
You've get te travel at a

fast clip te get
nowadays, and that means
keeping inind and body close
te the 100 mark. If you
feel yourself slipping, come
in here every day exxept
Sundays for a bath, massage,
shower, alcohol rub, etc.,
and see what a quick

you make.
no tipping.

COLLINS INSTITUTE
OP PHYSICAL CULTURE

219-2- 5 N. Bread Street

TAILORED AT FASHION PARK

7" economize, get Clethes that wear-he- re
are Blue Serge Suits

Economizing

appreciating
collaborated tailors

de-

velopment
economy require-

ments.

tailoring represents
workmanship.
bespeaks

character.

cardinal
clumsi-

ness,

INDIANAPOLIS

UODUBU

anywhere

"come-
back" Absolutely

w

V
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M

TAILOnr.DAT PASMIOM VAWS.

"

'V"

COB EEED'S SONS
1424- - 26 CHESTNUT. ST.

C'est La Guerre Club te Dine
Senater Pepper will address "OVt

In Guerre Club" of the University of
Pennsylvania at its first annual lmuiii't
ill Kuglrr's rcstaurnnt, tomorrow eve-

ning. The list of speakers Includes
Acting Provest Pennlman: Rebert .1.
Fuller, chief of the rehabilitation divi-
sion of the United State Veteran) '
Ilureau; Dr. Harbeseii. of the English
department, nnd Dr. Menker, denn of
the Graduate Schoel of Medicine. Majer
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Themas Gnglen, an ex -- service of-llr- er

new studjlng nt the I ,

In- - tenxtnmster. Reiijniiilu Hnr-iIheh- 's

nrrlu-xtr- will furnish the music
nnd the blind lnv awarded

de Mntslinl
Hlng n sole.

CONCERT TONIGHT
Municipal Hand play to-

night in Reed street, between Twenty-thir- d

Twenty-fourt- h

!Vrma&nmvi
7 hHBBBn .,

- M1Mn iijft. w 'w tat,...
nLU'.Di'r The Gift Boek

will mailed te these who are
Interested in the selection eF

Jewels - Watches - Clocks - Silver
China- - Class and Novelties

such qua'lr and style as
cannot foundgenerally

Twe New All-Ste- ne Colonial Hemes

Wynnefield & Bryn Mawr Avenues
Ju&t one block from Wynnefieltf Station at Wynnefield ni c

these very unusual hernes, with purafjes. Commutation
fare te Bread Street Station is a trifle 10 cents running
time, minutes. Easily reached by thieugh Fairmount
Park, 15 minutes from City Hall, or 25 minutes by trolley.
Representatives at the property Sunday or get details at
my city office day during the week. Pheno, Spruce 2508.

Jehn H. McClatchy
Builder of Hemes
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LindeGreat Clearance Sale
Furniture Reduced Vte V

Frem our store and warehouse stocks we
gathered thousands of suits and .single pieces this
gigantic event and supplemented them the pick of
the factory close-out- s of our leading makers, thus pro-
viding the most wonderful sale of astonishing bargains
ever offered the homemakers of this community.

you want te knew what phenomenal rallies
this sale is offering, just leek around and what
other stores have and compare their stocks with ours.
Then note catefully the qualitu and the prices. Yeu
never before found such savings.
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Perch
Rockers

iiuarantced the
m a (1 c a n l lowest
priced in Philadelphia
All lu.iy maple
t r a in e i strongly
braced. Deuble cane
en

allies an
w at $3.50,
$4.25, $4.75,

$5.50.

10-Pie- ce Italian Suit
Of large dimensions. Sturdily built. Ha

Buffet, 40-in- China Closet, 45 x 54 inch
Table, five Tapestry side one Arm

Massive Tapestry or Velour Suit
Strictly guaranteed for workmanship
a Ut .Ias lar8e davenport

87 inches long. Loese cushions full snrinearms, and backs.

Colonial Hugs
9x12 feet .$11.00
8x10 feet
6x9 feet 5.75
36x72 inchea 2.25

Demus All-Fibr- e

9x12 feet .$12.75
8.3x10.6 feet

feet 8.00
inchea

27x54 inchea 1.00

Open
Friday

Diversity
will

Guerre
will

BAND
The ulll

streets.
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""as

of
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two
under
auto

full
any

have
for
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see
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seats and back
UiKRcst

and

and Chair.

and

and
seats

9.50

6x9
36x72 2.25

French

best

here
$5.00

h
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$175

Summer Rugs Greatly Reduced

i

l".v.

Wlilt rnntiul
hi ile and 11 ii
WITH L.U!K .

-
ni.-ti- t

$

..

Crex Grass Rugs
.9x12 feet . . $14.00
8x10 feet ... . 11.75
6x9 feet g.25
4.6x7.6 feet . 6.00
27x54 inchea i,G5

Lineleums
$2.65 Heavy Inlaid $1.85
2.25 Extra Inlaid 1.60
1.85 Spec;al Inlaid . 1,25
1.10 Cerk, Printed. .70

WINDOW U PMirSef Panhcturer8 of windowshades in Philadelphia, assuring you the best
SHADES crials' finest workmanship lowest

Evening HENRY LINDE
23d Street, Columbia and Ridge Avenue

$15

ftk.
i T s&sakwHsl

s

Ti

O "ftv .1

Mfrv. - . I nil .jvt..

"Tremendous!''
Such a wonderful variety
of Strictly Summer Clethes
as we have gathered for
Philadelphia was never
seen.

Het Weather Suits, ' l
e rrr i

featherweight
Tropical Worsteds

$17

STTPF.R-VATJT- F - 1

$2'

Prices begin at

$14.50
and en te

18 $20 $23
and $2S

Thousands of Suits new
ready. Beautiful patterns
and covering all sizes up te
50-inc- h breast.

Palm Heach Suits'
Many new shades of grays and
browns and tans. Handsomely
finished with silk.

Silky Mohair Suits
Coel, lustrous blues, grays and
blacks, plain or with stripes.
Single and double breasted.
Correctly and richly
trimmed with silk:

Feather-weig- ht

Tropical Worsteds
the most important style de-
velopment since; keeping cool
became the most fashionable
thing in Summer. As light and
cool as any cotton fabric. Just
see them.

Last But Net Leasts '
every garment is sold at a
Super-Valu- e price, in accord
ance with our Super - Value
policy, and means a definite
saving in money te you. Have
one of our courteous salesmen
explairf this policy to you.

Perry & Ce. i
16th Chestnut

SUPER VALUES
in Clethes for Men

FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Celers Paintini
ICE ROSENBACH GALLERIES

AVulnut S'rert
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When you're
feeling het and
sticky
there's quick relief in u
coelinu: lass of Iced Tea
made with Asee Orange
Pekoe or India Cejlen. It
revives y e u v drooping
spirits and leaes you
"calm, cool and col-

lected."
The price '

4
-- lb pkjj. 12c;

lb pkjj.2:ic;

At all our Stores
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